
PREFACE TO THIRD EDITION.

Thiîi, Inbis. adherng to the plan of forner editions. and continu-
ing the >ame to date. is intended to our:

(a ) A l tie A ts of the Pari iament of the Dimin ion of CaIad a, re-
peaial amd unrepealed, public and private, together with the '- Revised
Statutes of (Canaila,' te two series

ib) Ail Acts anti parts of Acts, of the seeral Legislatures of the
l'rmin-es iow constituting the Dominion, contained in the volume

knîown as the - Enrepealed Statutes of Canada " (U.S.C.), pulilished
contemporaneously with ti i vised Statutes of Canada. (1886).

(r) Ail the Imperial Statutes, Treaties. Orders in Council, Corres-
pondence and Inotriitiois, publislhed fronti tinic te time with the An-
nual Statutes of Canada: together with those published in the volume
known as the Orders in Couîncil of 1874 (O.C. 74).

Pre'iousIv to 1S5 ail the Dominion Statutes of each year were
included and bound in one volume, the pages of which were pumbered
(onse(utively from beginning to end. Subsequently to, and inclusive of
the year 1875, the Stattes of each year baie been arranged and pub-
lished in (no parts or vlumnes, the former containing the Acts of a
publie or general, the latter those of a local or private character; each
part or volume being paged separately.

The Criminual (ode of Canada has received special attention, and
thé various stîbjects contained therein will be found duly arranged and

-indexed imnder their proper references throughout this work.

An alphabetically arranged index to so large a numbr of separat'
works, covering alJ the legislation of the Dominion Parliament from
the beginining down to the present day together with such of the Sta-
ttes, Treaties and Orders, &c., of an. Imperial nature as affect, or are
of speiial interest to Canada, and such Provincial enactments as are
still in force relating to matters within the jurisdiction of the Dominion
Parlianent, mmust be of advantage to every one concerned in the public
affairs of the. conittry.

dudging from the mianner in yhich fôrmer Editions ivere received,
and the many desires expressedfor a new one, I feel that.my work has
met with sucl general âppro-val -as to justify the preparation of this
third Edition, which I now confidently submit to the public.

Orr.Aa, January 24th, 1915. H. IL B.


